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WORSE THAN CATTLE

Horrible Treatment of Insane
Persons. •

Longue Point Patients Herded Together
in Sheds and Stables.

Decisive Victory of French Forces Id Sen-

egal—Forty Servians Killed by

Arnauts.

Special Dispatches to This Mobsino Call.

MONTREAL", June G.-Alfred Berry, the

founder of the Protestant Insane Asylum, tells a
harrowing tale of the manner in which unfor-

tunate "Lougue Point" luuatlca who are tempo-

rarily housed at tbe exhibition grounds are
Heated, lie says: "I nave beeu through

the slave-pens iv the Southern States when
slavery was lv existence, and Ihave visited
the cattle-yards of Chicago and those of the
"rand Tiuuk and Canadian Pacific railways,

aud all weie preferable to that siuce the lire at
Lougue Point, where hundreds of males and
females, young and old, are penned up Incattle-
sheds, stables aud outbuildings and left without
ample clothing or attendance. Owing to ibis
twenty-three have actually perished from huuger
and exposure."

A DESPERATE conflict.

Brilliant Victory of the French Forces in
Senegal.

Paris, June C— The latest news from the
French InSenegal is given in a correspoudence
to Le Temps from St. Louis, Senegal, dated May
6th: The correspondent says:

"
Commander

Archibald, being anxious to terminate the cam-
paign, matched with a small column, composed
of artillery,upon the town ol Huosebougou, In
order to disperse the last partisans of King
madou. The place ot the real fortress was de-
feuded by 1000 men. Tbe attack began April
24th. The troops succeeded during the day in
occupying a portion of the town, but the Tou-
ceulers kepi fighting Inch by Inch. The.battle
raged throughout the night with gieat fury, and
not until the evening of Hie next d.iy were we
masters of the town. As to itsdefendeis, not a
single one stnvived. They were all killed on in-
spot or blew themselves uo by petting hie to the
powder magazine. We had litieen killed and
seventy-two wounded. The bamuaras auxilia-
ries suffered the most. Two isuiupeaus only
weie killed aud seven wounded."

THE REICHSTAG.

A Further Increase in the Army Contem-
plated by th* Government.

BERLIN,June 6.—Minister of War Dtivernols
to-day announced to the MilitaryCommittee of the
Reichstag that bills had been Introduced by the
Government for the construction of strategical
railways ana for training the reserves io the use
ol the new rifle; also appropriating money
for the further equipment of the army,
liedeclared that no one capable of bearing arms
should cease train when be bad completed
Lis term of vice. The Gnveiumrut had ouly
decided upon the main principles of the measure
concerning the reserves. The demands contained
.iithe military hilt were small compared with
those of ibe I'ieiicliGovernment, and added that
the Government meditated a still luither in-
cease of the peace footing by 49,000 men
more than tha preseut bill piovldes for.
(Speakers of all parties testified to the crowing
•illationagainst me military burdens, and de-
clined It imperative to reduce the term ot serv-
ice.

THE FILIBUSTERING SCHEME.

A Denial Frcm the Mexican Colonization
Compsr7'» Attorney.

City of Mexico, June 6.—Emilio Vel.-islo,
attorney for the Mexican Lund and Colonization
Company, to-day publishes a letter in the Mon-
itor, in which he denounces the reports regarding
the alleged filibustering schemes of that company
against Lower California. lie says the
affairs of the company are controlled by

honorable men who are Incapable of engag-
ing iv such a conspiracy, and thai -Sau
Diego parlies who were Inimical to the company
spiexd the report wish the design of Injuring Its
prospects.
Itis reported that a representative of the com-

pany will ptoceed against the press agency here
for me publication of San Fraucisco dispatches.

Tie Mexican Government apparently pays
little attention to the filibusleiing stones, hut
ucveiilieless it makes certain that precautions
me taken and troop* ordered to localities con-
venient to the frontier and coast.

SERIOUS RESULTS FEARED.

Emperor W.I iam's Irjuries More Severe Than
at F.rst Supposed.

New Yoek, June 6.—A special cable
from Berlin to Dunlap's Agency says: Itis
privately reported here that very serious
results may yet follow the Kaiser's recent
carriage accident. In falling, lie injured the
ear that has already caused him so much
trouble, arid which has been lna terrible
condition ever since the mishap. Quite
aware of the serious nature of the malady,
Williamhas already made arrangements to
appoint the Empress and his brother, Prince
lleinrich, regents, incase of depth or of be-
ing incapacitated by the progress of the
disease.

BISMARCK'S RESIGNATION*.

Yon Caprivi Formally Notifies the European-
Powers of ths Chance.

Berlin*, June 6.—The Berliner Tagblatt
Bays Yon Caprivi has sent communications
to the various Powers, informing them that
the utterances of Bismarck since his retire-
ment from omce concerning the affairs of
Germany are merely the expressions of the
opinion of a private gentleman.
Itis announced that Yon Caprivi's com-

munication is merely a notification of Bis-
marck's resignation.

London, June 6.—The Vienna corre-
spondent of the Times says the Austrian
Cabinet has heard of no communication
from Yon Caprivi relative to the utterances
of Bismarck.

ENGLISH ItACES.

Memoir Csptnres the Oils Stakes for Three-
Year-0 as.

•
London, June This was the last day

of tin; Epsom summer meeting. Next to
the Derby the principal race of the meeting,
the Oaks stakes for three-year-old fillies,
was run to-day. It was won by the Duke
of Portland's brown filly, Memoir, by St.
Simon, out of Quiver; Chevalier Ginistrelli's
brown filly,Signorina, by St. Simon, out of
Star of l'ortici, second; J. N. Ilonlds-
worth's bay filly,Ponda, by Springfield,
out of Napoli, third. There were seven
starters. The Acorn stakes were won by
Romance; Gavotte secoud, Jessamy third.

"WAITING FOU AN APOLOGY.

Beason for Archbishop Corrigan's Long Stay
in Borne.

Rome, June 6.— Burtsell is supposed
to have sent an apology to the Holy See
concerning his dispute with Archbishop
Corrigan, but it has not arrived. This
causes Archbishop Corrigan's sojourn ivRome, and he will wait here for Burtsell's
letter, so that the dispute can be settled by
the Propaganda Fides. With Archbishop
Corrigan are Jlgr. Brondel, Bishop of
Helena, Mont., aud ilyr.Burke, Bishop of
Cheyenne.

WAIt MAY ENSUE.

Newfoundland Fisherman Resolved to Fire
on the French.

Halifax, June 6.—Newfoundland papers
received to-day state that the excitement over
fishery matters Is stillIntense. The fishermen are
gieaily emaged over the actions of the French

naval officers and numbers of Indignation meet-ings have been held. One meeting of fishermen
resolved ifthe I-rench disturbed their nets inside
the sboie limits to lire ou them.

MUItDEItOL't* AK.NAI'TS,

Fcrty Servians Killedand Two Hundred Taken
Prisoners.

<;i:ai>t ,June o.—Another conflict between
Aiuauts and Seivlans lias in.cii place at I'iis.
Una, In which forty Seiviaus were killed and 200
taken prisoners by the Arnants.

a
Will A'] urn in Ju'y.

London, June The Government resolved
to adjourn Parliament at the end ot July until
the miuuie ol October. „

\u0084 ?.
British Commons.

London, June 6.—ln the Commons to-night

Sexton moved to reduce the salary ol the British

Consul In New York, as a protest against the
assistance he gave Sonnies In the Times
lorgery case Attorney-General Webster de-
clared that as far as bis knowledge extended the
Consul gave no assist nice lo the Times. Sexton's
motion was dually Iejected.

TEN LIVES LOST.

Four Hundred Houses in a Russian Town
Burned.

Warsaw, June C—Four hundred houses weie

destroyed by fire in Doksyie, near Warsaw, to-
day. leu persons were burned to death.

A Servian Scandal.
Paris, June 6.—The Siecle says Christee,

formeily Prime Minister of Servia, is about
to bring action against his wife for divorce.
Milan, ex-King of Servia, Is co-respondent.

Australian Wool Clip.
Mfliuhrnk, June 6.— The prospects for the

coming wool season throughout Australia are
encouraging 1. The pastoral outlook Is excelleut,
owing to plentifulrains.

-\u2666-

On E ifjlish Soil.
London, June 6.— The Duke of Orleans ar-

rived at Dover 10-day front Belgium. His father,
the Count of Bails, and tony of his Iilends gave
Lm, a nearly welcome.

TO BE RECALLED.

Serious Charges Against the Italian Min-
ister at Washington.

Washington, June C—For several days a
report has been ciiculated here to the eflect that
Baron Fava, the Italian Minister to this
country, and the Italian Consul-General to
New- York, Mr. lllva, bad been recalled.
To-night the California Associated Tress agent

learned that this is probably correct. CelsoCtesar
Moieuo, who Is we.l known In California as an
ex-Member of the Italian Paillament and
au ex.Hawaiian Cabinet member. has
leceived Information from Italy by
a private letter and through Italian
newspapers received to-day, that the Italian
Parliament baa lorsome time been consldeilng
the mailer, and finally decided to recall the
Minister ana Consul-General at New York.

Moreno preferred charges which led to their
recall. As near as possible the facts obtained
from Moreno are as follows: ln 1874 the
".".lareno" bill was passed prohibiting the
immigration of Italian pauper contract
laboret", which iMmeuo is pleased to
designate as the Italian sl.ive traffic. Huron
Fava and Consul Genera) Kiva have been
charged with violating this law by conniving
with Immigration bureaus for the importation of
Italian men, women and children laborers, But
according to Moieuo they have been guiltyof
other misdemeanors.

In Italy the Government has a monopoly on
the trade Intobacco, gunpowder, salt and various
other commodities. On June "id of last year
Consul-General Itiva. with the assistance of
Baron Kava, contracted with a Kentucky
hiin for the purchase of 11.000,000

" quintals"
of tobacco for the Italian Government. An
Italian "quintal" is equal 10 100 pounds
of tobacco, mi this date tobacco was
quoted at 85 francs per quintal In
the lobacco journal of New York,but Minister
Fava and Consul-General Kivareported to the
Italian Government that the tobacco cost 135
francs. It is charged that Fava and lllvapaid
85 francs per quintal to the Kentucky himaud
appiopriated me remainder lo their individual
bank accounts.

The mailer was brought to the attention of
the Italian Government, and after full investi-
gation the lecall of the diplomat and Consul was
decided upon. Cousin-General Kivalias already
sailed for Italy,and Minister Fava will leave iv
a few weeks. Ills successor will be Marquis
DillUugaro. Inquiry about the matter was In-
stituted by several reporter*! at the Mate Depart-
ment to-day, but the otllclals theie were not
communicative aud Minister Fava declined to
see auy one.

AY

THE WINNERS.

Kesn'ts of Yesterday's R-.ces at Westchester
and Litonia.

Morkis I'akk, June 6.—The weather was
clear to-day anil the track heavy. Follow-
ing are the results :

First race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Lavina Belle (Taral) won, Bravo (Sheridan)
second, Major Daly (J. Began) third. Time,
1:53%.

Second lace (El Arrayo stake), one mile
and a furlong, I'rather (.Jones) won, Sal-
vini (Clayton) second, Niagara (Bergen)
third. Time, 2:04.

Third race, five furlongs, Kildeer (Tay-
lor won, Josie W (Bergen) second, Blanches
Lass (Freeman) third. Time, 1:1 '• '

\u25a0.

Fourth race, one and au eighth miles,
Maximus (Sims) won, Homeopathy (Little-
field) second, Bundee (Martin) third. Time,
2:04.

Fifth race (selling), five furlongs, Blithe
(Littlefield) won. Sir Bae (Taylor) second,
Nubian (Sims) third. Time, 1:03.

Sixth race, oue mile (selling), Esquimau
(J. Regan) won. Pelham (Clayton) second,
Mauola (Sims) third. Time, 1 .46.

Litonia Best-Its. *-\u25a0 •;'.
Latoma, June o.—To-day the weather

was clear and the track good. The races
resulted as follows:

First race, one mile and seventy yards,
Lizzie Fonso (Fox) wou, Mamie "Fonso
(Overton) second. Clamor (Britton) third.
Time, 1:43,4.

Second race, one mile, Sena (Sanderson)
won, Osborne (W. Ilill)second, Ban Chief
(Steppe) third. Time, 1:43.

Third race, five furlongs (selling), Wood-
ford (Overton) won, Ld. Leonard (Steppe)
second, Prettiwit (Allen) third. Time, 1:04.

Fourth race (handicap), one mile and a
furlong, Climax (Griffin) won. Outbound
(Steope) second, Gunshot (Fox) third. Time,
1:56.4.

Filthrace (Sensation states), six furlongs,
Tom Bogers (B. Williams) won, Gascon
(Britton) second, Hueuetne (Overton) third.
Time. 1:1014. ______

Terre Hants Meeting.
Terre Haiti:, June C—This was the last

day of the races. At one time there was on the
track ,\xiel, Suuol, Adonis. Kay Wilkes. John-
ston, l'alo Alto andiloml. Such an exhibition
of cracks was never before equaled on auy track.
Suuol was given a quarter In 31.",', seconds;
Johnsou three heals in2:27, 2:31 aud 2:20, lie
last quarter In 31*4 seconds— a 2:05 call. This
quarter of Johnston's, and with Suuol's quarter
Ina 2:09 gait, are probably the fastest brushes
of the year.

The 2:2:) pace Fiudlay won. Frank second,
Jersey Boy third. I?e*,l time, 2:24« /i.

The 2:10 irot Almont won, KitCurry second.
Besi lime, 2:20-11.

Baysrd's Tips.
New York,June C—Following are Bayard's

lips for the Morris I'ark races: First race,
Major Daly ot Watterson; second. Lordlike or
Mvfellow; third.King Eric or Clarendon; fourth,
Matt-Hone or Hell U'Ur; tilth. Servitor orEvan*
galene; sixth, Klugslaud or William Daly Jr.

Eefcrmed Churches.
Asbciit I'aiik (X. J.), June o.—The General

Synod ot Reformed Churches In America to-day
adopied lie report of ihe Committee on Union
with the Kefoimed Church hi the United Slates
winch recommended a federal uulon with thatbody. *

ABrief Vacation.
WASHINGTON, June o.—The President and

Mrs. Harrison lelt this afternoon on the United
States steamer llispat eh, for a short season ot
recreation ou the I'oto mac Kiver aud Chesa-
peake bay. _________________________________________

AMURDEROUS BURGLAR
Officer McGralli-s Plucky Chase

and Capture.

Officer J. A. McGratb was patrolling his
beat up Sutter street, from- ban some to
I.inkin, al about 11 o'clock last night.
Coming near the Kenton.. House, at 714
Suiter street, be saw a man lying prostrate
beneath an open window In the bouse. He
started toward the suspicious fij-uie,but befoie
lie could get near it jumped up, elided along
Suiter street, and turned down j Jones toward
Post.

The officer dodged around the block and
headed the figure otl, encountering at me corner
of Post ana Joins streets what proved to be a
brawny young mau.

The suspect, us soon as be saw that the officer
bad beaded nun on, slopped aud coolly 111 a
clear.

McGrath came up to him and asked him who
he was. The suspect returned an evasive au-
swer."Well," said McGrath, "Isball bave to
search you."

'ilie suspect uttered an oath, and Millinga re-
volver out of his pocket bred point bi.n.K at Mc
(.mill, turned, «nd ran up Post street, with
Mr. Uiath, who fortunately had escaped the
bullet, followingclose alter.. Every few yards he
would nun aud tire at his pursuer, until be had
emptied bis revolver, but none of the bullets
leached tbeir mark.
1he plucky officer kept up the chase In the face

of the lire. Just as the lleeingman reached Tay-
lor stieet be stumbled and fell. I'elore lie could
rise McGratb bad spiuug upou him aud bad linn
baudcutled. .

He was taken to the City Prison, where he was
searched, lie hud in his pockets a muideioiis-
lookingknife wlihthe blade opeu. half ofa candle,
a pair of burglar's nippers and Ihe finest set of
skeleton-keys ever before seen by the Prison-keeper. The, empty, revolver which McGrath
had captured was smeared with candle-grease
and the man's clothing Had plaster dust upon It.Evidently lie bad been iv some "Job." .\u25a0-..-•\u25a0

lie gave his name as James Morton, and ac-
knowledged having been released from Bau
Queutln but a snort time ago. While in the peul-
leutlary be bad worked lv Ibe lute-mills.
n.ii^iin t.,iii.mwi ii.inn i

FEARFUL STORMS.

Havoc Caused by Lightning
and High Winds.

Immense Damage to Property Along the
Atlantic Coast

The Destruction Especially Great In the

Province of Ontario
—

Milldains

Swept Away.

Special Dispatches to The Mousing Call. •

New York, June The terrible thun-
der-storms last evening, throughout the
night and tilllong niter daybreak seem to
have been widespread. From all points of
the compass and from hundreds of miles
away come stories of floods aud havoc by

lightning and the high winds. Several
lives were lost. Inand about this city sev-
eral buildings were struck and burned.
Houses were unroofed and fences and trees
laid prostrate.

Sciio*i"*i"r.G(Ontario), June 6.—ln conse-
quence of the heavy rains of yesterday and
the sweeping away of two large milldams
this villago sustained heavy losses. Busi-
ness houses and private dwellings were
swept away by the floods and many persons
left homeless aud destitute.

Greenwood (Ontario), June The
most disastrous freshet ever known here
occurred last evening. Four dams north of
this place gave way. The roads are sub-
merged, cellars are flooded and bridges car-
ried away. The telegraph wires are broken.

Babbie (Ont.), June o.—The most disas-
trous flood which has ever visited this town
took place yesterday. In consequence of
twodays' heavy rainfall the streets in the
central portion of the town are submerged.
The principal business thorougfares pre-
sented an awful appearance last evening.
The water was fully two feet deep and
many stores were flooded. The streets in
the vicinity of Five Points were washed
away to a dentil of six and eight feet.
Thero was a chasm fully fifty feet wide.
The vast body of water whichrushed down
from the hills carriedevery in its path
to the bay.

Council Bluffs, June 6.— For the 1ast
three days great damage and heavy loss of
livestock by storms are re_>or"t_ltliriiugh-
out the State. Granaries have bi*en
wrecked, villages destroyed and many per-
sons killed. One million dollars will not
cover the loss of property. So far the loss
of life goes into the hundreds.

Lancaster (N. V.). June 6.—The flood has
been extensive heie. due bouse was swept into
the creek. All low lands are covered, all the
cieeks belli** over their banks. .Many small
bridges have been swept away. There was a
blockade of trains her* yesterday.

Usweoo, June li.—The Ames Tlireshhic-ma-
chlue and Reaper Works were struck by iight-
olue last nignt and burner).

Wilson (X. Vi, June C— A rain and elec-
trical storm Wednesday morning did great dam-
age heie. About thirtyfeet ot the Koine, Water-
town and Ogdensburg road-bed a mile west of
here was washed out, preventing the passage of
trains, and a stone dam In the southern part of
the village was carried away. The bridge near
byIs in danger. A barn ou Ibe Christie farm In
New-fane was struck by lightning and burned.

Hkooklyn(Out.). June Yssierday's cloud-
burst caused ihe creek which runs tbrougli the
village to assume the proportions of a river.
Agreat amount of properly was destroyed aDd
a number of buildings and bridges were carried
away.

m

THE NEGUO QUESTION.
Education the Means of Advancing the In-

terests of th* Bice.
Lake Moiionk (N. V.), June C— the

opening session ot the Negro Conference,
the Executive Committee' presented a series
of resolutions urging education as the key-
note of the situation— normal and
industrial. Judge Tourgee spoke on

"
The

Negro's Viewof the Pace Question." lie
presented a series of resolutions much*
more tadical than those of the committee.
Don. Andrew D. White believed in a peace-
ful solution of the race problem, and re-
gretted the defeat of the Blair bill. Other
addresses were made by John Glenn of
Baltimore, General Brinkerhoff of Ohio,
General 0. O. Howard of New fork, and
Edna D. Cheney of Boston.

At the closing setslou tonight a lengthy set of
resolutions Were adopted, They recite an en-
couraging progress In Hie negio race, and say
no oilier race lias ever made such industrial
progiess lv twenty-tour years. Much remains
to be done, but there Is steady material and
mental Improvement iv the race, and a glow-
ing tendency to sell-help on their pan
gives much hope. We believe the wel
fare of ihe country requites the negro
to live Inie;, lis of good willand mutual con*
fidence with his while neighbors, aud only on
these principles can such relations be main-
tained, To this end the conference recommends:
First-Increased lacillties lor industrial train-
ing,not only lvtrades, but lv Improved apicul-
ture, aud tor girls In household duties. We be-
lieve lv education and urge all school authorities
touse industrial training, not lv order to make
the negro a mere toller, tint tomake nobler man-
hood and womanhood by the discipline of intelli-
gent labor.

Second— familyIs Cod's unit of society.
The Christian home is a great civillzer, and ulti-
mately ID the homes of colored people the prob-
lem ot the colored race willbe solved. The girls
aud women ol lie race must di-teiiulue the char-
acter ot negro homes. AllInfluences which tend
to purity, intelligence and beauty of 1lie home
and the ennobling of the women of the negro
race should he systematically fosteied. We be-
lieve the one-room cabin is Ihe social curse ot
the negro race, as is tlie lepee of the Indian and
the over-crowded tenement-rooms of our cities'
slums. The conference earnestly urges the up-
buildingof wholesome, cleanly. Intelligent aud
Christian homes, and the inculcation of souud
temperance principles and practices.

As of Hie greatest Importance to the race and
to to (he upbuildingof race homes all frleuds ot
the negro ivall parts ol the laud are urged to

use every effort.
Thiid—We recognize most gratefully the noble

work for the education ot the race already done
by the people of the States Iv which live most of
our colored -citizens. But this is only a
good beginning. The school should be made
more effective and a greater number of colored
teachers must be still mure efficiently trained
at additional normal schools. Higher edu-
cation must be open to the most capable
uegros, who, In their diameter of true manhood
and womanhood, are an object alike ol educa-
tion, Iree government and Christian civilization,
weespecially urge upon all who deal Willi tbe

negro that Ihey endeavor to promote self-reliant
morality. The credit system and lieu upon crops
have so uniformly been shown to be liaimini
that we uige their avoidance wherever possible.

Fifth—To promote those habits of thiilt and
productive economy which must underlie the
acquisition of pioprty and ownership of land,
as well as all advance Incivilization, we urge the
establishment by the United States Uoverumeul
01 a postal savings system.

Sixth—For the attainment of these ends we
look to an enlightened Christian sentiment of the
people Inall parts of our country— to an unself-
ish service of helping the negro who helps him-
self; and education lvmorality. In religion, and
Hun 111 civilization and Illness for citizenship.
We fraternally invite all fellow-citizens of what-
ever their couutry and their savior.

AX EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDES.

Four Unfortunates End Their Lives in One
Day in New York.

New York, June C—Tliere is an epi-
demic of suicides nere. Joseph Schedler,
aged 50 years, shot himself |through the car
on account of rheumatism; Ida Whitman,
aged 38 years, took rough on rats; an un-
known negro hanged himself from a tree nn
the bank of the Harlem Kiver; and James
Case, aged 32 years, because he was out of
work, threw himself under the wheels of a
heavily loaded truck. Allfour cases were
wlthiu twenty-four hours in this city.'

KEPT THE INTEIIEST.

Chicago City Ex-Treasurers Ito Be Sued . for
Money Withheld.

Chicago, June 6.—Suits were begun to-
day in the name of the city against four ex-
CityTreasurers and their bondsmen to re-
cover Interest paid them on city funds and
not deposited in thu City Treasury. The
suits cover a period from 1881 to1889, aud
the amount claimed is S.VJO.ODO.

AN UriUSINO IMMINENT.

Indians Prepared .to Openly Defy the Fed-
jjaEgß eral Government. I^___6_____2j_SßS|

:Milwaukee, June Tbe. fact regarding
tbe iepoi ted uprising of Indians on the Meno-
minee I'escrvallou is that ex-Agent Jennings ie-
fuses to vacate tbe agency and Is holding prop-

erty that has not been receipted for. Ho was,
however, suspended by Inspector Chesney. ItIs
a matter ofcurient report that a conspiracy ex-
ists to eject Government officials from the reser-
vation, and thai the Indians wilt not :hesitate to
use force, aud that lhere is a regularly organized
plan fordefiance of the Government.

MURDERED THREE MEN.

Confession of Thomas Williamson of Two
,•*--:\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Brutal Deed).

BedaljlA(Mo.), June o.—Thomas Williamson,
the murderer of Jefferson Moore and his son,
Charles, has made a written confession. He
says he quarreled with Charlie, killed him
with an ax, and buried the body. He
told tie family Charlie had gone
vlsilluga few days later, and during a quarrel
withold man Moore be killedbun the same way,
and made a similar disposal ot tbe body. Be-
garding the death of his (Williamson's) wile,
he says that It was caused by a dose of
medicine ho gave her for cramps. He burled
h- r body without a permit because be was too
poor to buy a coffin. It lias Just beeu learned
that Williamson In 1800 killed a farmer named
Cmnles Koch, near I'eoila, 111. He was tried
and sentenced to be hanged, but Governor Ogles-
by commuted his sentence to twenty years' im-
prisonment. He served seventeen years, and
when icleased came to .Missouri. The police
think Williams is guiltyol auoiber murder two
years ago.

A

LOSING MONEY.

Spreckels' Philadelphia Refinery Reduces the
Output of the Trust.

New York, June 6.—Willett & Gray,
authorities on the sugar trade, report that
since January Ist the sugar-refinery busi-
ness has been sometimes done at a loss in
New York and Boston, but always at a
profit in New Orleans and San Francisco.
The output of the Sugar Trust lias been re-
duced to 50 per cent of the sugar consump-
tion since Spreckels' Philadelphia Kefinery
was completed.

A

A BROKEN WHEEL.

ItCauses th? Death of Five Bailroad Men
and Injures Others.

Kockford (III.), June 6.—A Northwestern
passenger train was derailed near here Ibis
morning by a broken wheel. A gang of section
men working beside the track were caught 111
Ihe wreck and lour of them, August Jolui-on,
Kmll Anderson. John Guslafsou and Joliu Dren-
ner, were lustanllv Killed, sis was also Engineer
Blasdell. The fireman, two sectiou meu aud
passengers were slightly liijtned.

A PRECIOUS FAIR.

A Postmaster Holds Letters to Hide His
Brrthst's Crimes.

Cheyenne, Juue 6.—Postmaster Alonzo A.
Taylor of Bonanza Is a fugitive front justice and
William Taylor, bis brother and deputy, is In
fall. Alonzo was arrested for cattle-stealing,
but escaped. William held letters and papers
which be supnesed told of his brother's crooked-
ness, and besides ran a naiubliiig-houso iv con-
Junction with the poslolflce.

An English Syndicate Purchase.
Newark (N. J.), June c.— An English syndi-

cate has purchased the trunk and bag factories
here for J1.500.000. Three firms, doing the
largest business lv tbe United States, nave
closed out.

An Infuriated Husband.
Dallas (Tex.), Juue 6.—Frank Qulun found

Ben Nelson lo a room with Mrs.(julnu to-day.
lie attacked them with an ax, killing.Nelson aud
fatally wouudiug the woman.

Planing- MillBurned.
Caiko (III.), June 6.

—
Bell's saw and

planing mill at Ullin,III.", was destroyed by
lire yesterday. Loss, SSO.OOO; Insurance!
(20,000.

Pullman's Off r
Chicago, June George M. Pullman

will take $5,000,000 of the World's Fait
bonds if he can secure the fair site near his
city.

Chauncey M. Depew Banqueted.
Chicago, June Chauncey M. Dei ew was

teudeied a banquet tonight by the I'ressClub,
and made an address, which wan followed by
several others.

Thought Ho Was a Bnre'.ar.
Jefferson City, Juno C—Hairy Bright,

aged 18 years, shot and moi tally wounded his
brother, Edmund, aged 14 yeais, mistaking litii
lora Dorgtar.

New York's Sheriff
Albany, June 6.—Governor Hill has signed

the billmaking the olllce of Sheriff inNew York
a salaried one.

"WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Positive Denial That Mexico H-.s Asked for
Assistance.

Washington, June C—Secretary Blame
said this evening that there was no truth in
the San Diego dispatch to the effect that
the Mexican Government had requested the
United States to send soldiers to Sau Diego
to prevent any expedition against Lower
Calif nia. Senor Botnero, the Mexican
Minister, also said the dispatch was not
true, He said the Mexican Government
had not asked anything from tlie Govern-
ment of the United States with regard to
the filibustering expedition, and added that
the Mexican Government had ample means
at its disposal to deal properly with any
filibusters who might invade Mexican soil.
He did not think, however, that there was
much danger of such an invasion.

\u25a0\u2666-
INDIAN TROUBLES.

Troops Ordered to the Tongue River Reserva-
tion—Tiie Green Bay Outbreak.

Washington, June 6.— The Secretary of
the interior has received advices corrobor-
ating the report that a white man was re-
cently murdered on the Tongue Kiver
Reservation in Montana by Northern
Cheyenne Indians. The settlers are greatly
alarmed, and troops have been ordered to
the scene to restore the feeling of safety.

Eeports received about the trouble at the
Green Bay (Wisconsin) Agency state that
it is owing to the hostility of the Indians
to the newly appointed agent, Kilsey, and
their desire to retain the old agent. Secre-
tary Noble has telegraphed Kilsey to take
charge ef the oflice nt once, or lie would see
that an agent was appointed who would
do so.

A PROTEST.

Sao Francisco Newspaper Publishers Send a
Petition to Washington.

Washington, June c—Senator Dolph
presented a protest of San Francisco news-
paper publishers against the passage of
the House bill restricting the free passage
ofsecond-class matter through the United
Slates mails. Itis signed by the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin, Alta, San Francisco News
Company, tbe Wasp, Sporting News Com-
pany, Herald of Trade, San Francisco
News Letter, California Illustrated World,
Breeder and Sportsman, Overland Monthly,
the Examiner, American Standard, the lie-
port, LoFrance California, California Dem-
okrat, tho Post, the Music and Drama, the
Monitorand the Chronicle.

GRAIN ELEVATORS.

Paddock's BillRequiring Railroads toProvide
Storage Room.

Washington, June C— Paddock Introduced
In the Senate to-day a bill providing for tbe In-
spection and storage of grain for Interstate ship-

ment. Allrailway companies engaged In Inter-
state commerce are required to construct eleva-
tors ami storehouses for the storage of such
grain along their respective lines at places to be
designated by a Stale board. The President Is
autlituized to appoint one Chief spec or of
Grain in each State and Territory and the Secie-
tary ofAgrlcultuie may appoint such assistant
Inspectors as may be required to carry out the
provisions of the act. .\u25a0

'

A RISE IN COPPER.

Excitement in the Metal Exchange of Lon-
don.

'
'.. '.,

Birmingham, June C—The copper market
was excited to-day ou receipt of a telegram from
Chile stating that the price of copper had riseu
nearly £2 since yesterday. Chile Is quoted at
£58 cash, at ports £50 7s Gd.

1.0.M1D.N, June o.—On
'
the Metal Exchange

copper rose to 17si'.d. The failure of a large
operator In KIo Tlnto- shares, reported from
Paris, together with the 'Use In the price of tbe
metal, was the cause.

-
To Prohibit African Lquor Traffic.

Washington, June 6.—ln the House to-
day a bill was introduced to prohibit the
exportation of liquors to ports of Africa
or the islands of the Pacific Ocean. The
penalty fur a violation of the law is a fine
not exceeding $5000 all( the forfeiture of
the liquor found aboard outgoing vessels. \u25a0'

B*s;ued in Skiff*.
Lexington, June 6.—four hundred feet ot

the pontoon bridge over the. Missouri River at
this point were carried away yesterday inoruiiiK
with ten persons on It. It Indeed three miles
down Hie river. Tbe passeugeis were rescued iv
skills.

-
\u25a0

California Nnval Graduates.
. Annapolis. June 6.— Among the -.cadets who
graduated to-day were Charles K.Vulgelsou aud
Cbarles Butler lilacVcagii ofCallloruia.

-

WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Silver Men Will Continue the
Struggle.

Francis 6... Hevlands Expresses His
Views on the Outlook.

He Says the House Bill Simply Reduces

; the White Metal to a Commod-

ity—Bullion Redemption.

Special Dispatches to Thc Morni-sq Calx.

i, Washington, June 6.— To-morrow the Post
will contain the following: 'The action of the ,
House Republicans at then conference and de-
bate in the House lias added fresh Interest to me
Silver question, and there Is considerable cun-
uy on the part of the public lolearn how the com-
promise measure Is tegarUed by the bimetallists.
When a Post reporter called on Air. Francis U.
Newlauds, the member of Uie National Sliver
Committee from the State of Nevada, he was
fouud In the midst of a dismantling process at bis
home, as be Is preparing to reluru to Nevada to
spend tbe summer months.

"Have the silver men given up the fight?" re-
peated .Mr. Newlauds lv reply to the reporter's
question. "Not at all. We are veryninth inearnest
In this matter, and do notIntend to ruu at the first
tiro ot the gold men." \u25a0...-.-

"Then you do not regard the measure proposed
in the caucus of tho House Republicans as a sub-
stantial recognition of the request of the silver
men ."'"

They are simply juggling with
THE SILVER QUESTION

* Jv.^ v
In the House," said Mr.Newlauds, -and as a result
the bill apparently providing for the Increased
use of sliver, but realty demonetizing It, has been
placed before the Boos-*, and is to be rushed
through debate of auother day and a half without
Ithe privilegeof offering any amendments, M. "But will-be bimetallists not make an effort to
amend this billV*'

iam unable to say that will be the action of tbe
silver men Inthe House. Tbe only opportunity to
test their strength willbe ona motion to recomml t.
Ifa motion torecommit Is made so as to provide
fur free coinage and Is lust, then there can bsno
test on the bullion redemption feature. 1 think all
tbe silver men mthe House should vote against the
bill. Itreduces silver to a commodity and de-
prives itof Its chief element of value as a money
metal

'*
-" "

Then you do not regard the billas being as much
of a compromise as has been claimed for ItV*

TUE BILL IS kOXOXSTAXXIC^
Nothing more or nothing less. Sliver bullion is lo
be used simply as a security fur the certificates
Issued upou it. tour and a half million dollars
worth purchased the first mouth can be redeemed
the nextmonth. Should the increased purchase of
bulliongo ou until *1U0.000.000 is accumulated the
entire amount could be withdrawn at any moment.
The currency would thus be contracted to this

•amount aua a largo amount of bullion thrown on
the world. Ipredict that lf this b.il were to
pass the Treasury would be but a conduit through
which hngtaud would draw her silver for use m
India. Hut the geldmonuinctallists, who are push-
lug this measure, say this power willnever be exer-
cised. l>o you doubt that It' Cleveland, Manning
and Jordan were inpower it would be exercised?

WEI IS* THIS FO.WXB ASKED FOR
And luslsted upon if not to be exercised? Can
there be any doubt that Itwillbe exercised at some
tune under some Secretary and by some system of
Jugglery. 'ihe bimetallists insist that whatever gold
or silver goes into the Treasury should come out
ouly as money either Inthe shape of actual com or
certificates calling forcoin Inthe Treasury."

••Ho you think the silver men In the House will
stand together regardless of party lines ?""

Idon't know. The party whipis being applied
to tbe Republicans, although tae* caucus was de-
clared to be

NOT BINDING
On the participants. It was a meeting for confer-
ence only. The business of the House, by reasonor the power of Committee on Rules, is under the
control or three men— Heed, Cannon and M.Kin-
ley. McKinley is a bimetaillst and thinks tree coin-
age can be safely entered upon, but willno: make a
fightTor his views. Keen and Cannon are pro-
nounced for the gold standard. They are responsi-
ble lur tbe action of the House, and upon them will
rest either the honor or tbe odium of this measure.
1am told that In the conference, when McKinley
made bis motion to strike out

THE BULLIONREDEMPTION CLAUSE,
Heed opposed it ina vigorous speech in which be
declare*! we must adhere to the gold standard,
otherwise we would sink to tbe levelofChina and
India."
< •\u25a0iheu you do not concede this argument has any
force "."\u25a0

"No. Does any one suppose tbe condition of
India or China would be changed if they were to
adopt the gold standard? Mr.Heed might just as
well advise us to refrain from eatluz rice, lest we
become Chinamen. 1 hope the btmetalists of the
House willact jui. their conviction, regardless of
party, and not delegate their right to thin* and vote
to a select coterie. Ifthey have an opportunity let
them vote for free coinage, irthis Is not obtaina-
ble, let them vote to strike out the bullion redemp-
tion feature. Itthese fall, let them killthe bill,and
let the «old men In the Republican party, who are
falsely masquerading as the friends of silver, be

HELD RESPONSIBLE
By the country for their violation of that plank In
the Republican national platform which condemns
Cleveland for his efforts to demonetize silver, and
declares for the use of both gold aud silver as
money."

"Are the silver men discouraged over the out-
look, Mr.Newlauds ?"

"Not lv the least. They are annoyed because
there Is not Immediate action on the question,
whichInvolves the prosperity or the whole country,
and to the favorable solution of which the Repub-
lican party Is pledged. We willwin yet," said air*
Newlauds.•- The Senate Isoverwhelminglyopposed tobullion
redemption, and there are enough Republican Sena-
tors from Western States In wblcb sliver Is the all-
Important Issue to hold tbeTariif Hillup until favor-
able silver legislation can be secured. IfIwas lv
the Senate 1 would join the Democrats in

LATINO THE TARIFF RILL
To one side until the Kast would consent to deal
fairly with the West on a question of such vital Im-
portance* 1 am tired of seeing men whose visiondoes
not extend west of Wall street controlling the leg-
islation of the country. The Republicans of the West
have cheerfully joined the Republicans of the East
In protecting industries of the country, although
those Interests liealmost entirely east or Ohio, thus
building up and solidifying the nation. Rut the
Kast proposes to take ad the turkey, and togive tho
West the crow. The West now has a good taut
string to the turkey,and itshould withholdit until
there is something more like au equal division of
beneficial legislation. These men who are continu-
allyopposing Western Interests do not hesitate to
use the party

TO ADVANCE THEIR OWN INTERESTS,
And when it is necessary they Ignore party lines.
The Western members should no longer allow them-
selves to be forced into the position of hewers of
wood and drawers of water by the crack of the Re-
publican lash."

"lias the National Silver Committee decided on
any action?"

"Yes, the committee has been In session and has
determined that ifany hillIs passed which contains
the bullion-redemption feature a National Silver
Convention shall be called to assemble immediately
after harvest in which bimetallists generally, in-
cluding labor and farming organizations, willbo in-
vited to participate. 1 predict that lv such an cent
that convention willbe the largest aud most earnest
ever held in the country. Ihe organization of the
National Convention recently held In St. Louis Is
complete in every State Inthe Union and

AN ACTIVE CANVASS
Willhe conducted against all Representatives who
betray their constituents in this question, and es-
pecially those Republicans Who violate their pledges
on a question which is above party and involves the
prosperity and happiness of mankind. The m inwho
Totes for gold redemption votes for demonetization
of sliver and Will bave to defend himself on that
ground. The upholders of this new system of op-
pression only seventeen years ago, by which the
usurers of the world sought to Increase the value of
their hoards and the burdens of all obligations by
cutting otf oue of the natural sources of money,
simply willhave to meet the producers, the farmers
and the laboring men at the polls. It Is

TIMEFOR PLAIN SPEECH,
'

AndItherefore Issue the note of warning,of threat."
"Is there any Interest at work.Sir. Newlands, to

retain tbe bullion redemption In the bill that Is ex-
pected to become a law ?"
".here must be. Iregard the billas a device of

the go.d meialllsts to divert what they call the-sil-
ver craze' by a measure apparently favorable to
silver. Tbo bankers of the Kast are doubtless sup-
portingit. Itis strange what influence theopinions
of the bankers have on the average mau inreference
to this monetary question. As a rule the banker
knows nothingof monetary science. Agood banker
should have knowledge of human nature, knowledge
ofvalues, the caution to see that every loan Is amply
secured, and the conservatism to resist the temp-
tations to risk. Most of them do not know as much
of monetary science, the relation of

THE VOLUME OF MONET
Topopulation, the effect of chauge of standard and
the results of contraction and expansion as the
average publicmau. Talk withoue ot them on the
subject and he will look wise, wag his head omi-
nously and willsay nothing that Is worthy the name
of argument. For tlie last twelve years the banks
have been predicting disaster from the coinage of
silver, but Ithas not taken place. They crowded
Mr.Cleveland w.tb fears aud are doubtless lutlueu-
ciug many able and well-intentioned men who think
they ought to know something on this subject.
Why, we might as well be guided by railroad presi-
dents as to the control of railroads and gas and
water directors as to regulating the price ofgas aud
water as by bankers Inrelation to monetary legisla-
tion. ItIsa part of their business to make money
scarce and near, so as to Increase purchasing power.
if the volume or money Is only sufficiently con-
tracted the bankers willbe able to own the world."

IN*EARNEST.
Mr. Newlands was very much In earnest Id

discussing the money question, and la referring
to that class of meu who, in order to secure pat- 1
ronage from the Administration, or favors from
the Speaker of the House, surrender their con-
vicious and Imperil.ilie Interests of their con-
stituents, lie used language more vigorous than
diplomatic. He also look occasion to refer In
uncomplimentary terms to those members who
dodged the vote in the House ou Thursday,
when the cKTuit was nrtde 10 teconimil the bill.
However, Mr Newlaml is very sanguine that .lie
silver men willyet succeed.

-

A THIItO PARTY.

The Hr tional Silver Committee !to.Take An
j-ctive Part in th E Ctions. :.-

Washington, June C—The National Execu-
tive Silver Committee to-day adopted resolutions
to the effect that Incase a satisfactory iiieasme

for the full lesloia'ion ot silver to its former
place as a money metal be not enacted, it will
call a National Sliver Convention in which the
Farmers' Alliauce aud all other Industrial organ I-

zatlons be Invited to Join with the hi-metallists
everywhere with a view to sinking politics and
making the silver question ihe controlling issue
In future campaigns, particularly In Congres-
sional Districts Intbe next election. The com-
mittee regaids with unalterable disfavor any
bullion redemption provision.

HEARST'S APPEAL.

Half a Million Solars Asked for Improving
the Fncraraento and Feather Rivers.

Washington, June Senator Hearst
was before the Commerce Committee to-day
urging an appropriation of £500,000 for the
Sacramento and Feather rivers. lieurged
that :a delay of twoyears in making this
appropriation would mean an additional
expense to the Government of several mill-
ion dollars in improving these rivers. Sen-
ator Hearst willappear before the commit-
tee again to-morrow and willexert himself
to his utmost to secure needed and liberal
appropriations for these rivers. Mr.Hearst
made a splendid talk before the committee
to-day and made a favorable impression on
them. Mr.Clunie is working to the same
end, and the Kiver and Harbor Billof the
Senate will, in allprobability, do more for
the Sacramento and the Feather rivers than
contemplated in the House bill.

CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.

Plumb Strongly Urges the Free Coinage of
Silver.";,

Washington, June 6.—This morning

Mitchell moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate passed yesterday the bill
authorizing the construction of a railroad
bridge across the Columbia Kiver, near
Vancouver. The motion was entered.

The silver bill was then taken up and
Plumb adiliessed the Seuate.

Plumb believed itwas the all but unani-
mous opinion of the people that a very con-
siderable increase in the volume of currency
was necessary. The circulation to-day was
£240,000,000 less than the framers of the
financial legislation of 1875 anticipated,
although the commercial business of the
country had doubled within that time. The
total amount of money which the people of
the United States had for the transaction
of their daily '

busiuess could trot exceed
$600,000,000. rllsllVUllisjlHMJIP^LI"

Ho believed itwas less than $500,000,000,
and upon that narrow foundation had
been built an enormous structure of credit,
propped up hero and there by devices of
various kinds, and it kept swelling ana
growing, while the base on which itrested
did uot grow inproportion to the structure.

The Senator from New York (Ulscock)
had yesterday described the great wealth
and prosperity of the country, but if the
picture was true why was it the Senator
and his committee (Fiuance Committee)
were piling up protective duties. His
(Plumb's) idea was that not only should
the vacancy of the national bank circula-
tion be made up but there ought to be
added to that at least as much a) would re-
sult from the free coinage of silver. He
was willing to abandon his idea infavor of
fiat money nnd to widen the base of the
credit structure by adding to it all the sil-
ver thai the United States Mints could turn
out. According to the best data there was
less than $00,000,000 worth of silver mined
every year in the United States; of that
some $30,010,000 was coined, $8,000,000 was
used in the arts, and only $17,000,0u0 could
be used in free coinage.
It was to be remembered that the

national bank circulation was being every-
day retired, the amount to be retired this
year being £15.000,000. Plumb went on to
speak of the Silver Bill inconnection with
the question of protection. The Senate
was appealed to yesterday by the Senator
from New York (Hiscock) against the bill
iv the sacred name of protection. Silver
was im American product— a much larger
product than ninny others that were to be
protected by duties of 200 or 400 per cent
under the Tariff Pill. liewould like to ask
the Senator from New York, who was so
anxious about foreign commerce, what he
intended to do with a tariff bill which
would prevent the United States from hav-
ing any foreign commerce. He hoped he
might interpret the Senator's remarks on
that point as a hopeful augury of the action
of that Senator in putting his knife into
the billvow before the Finance Committee;
a bill which would raise the price of nearly
everything used by the masses of tbo
people.

The Silver Bill was then laid aside and
the Senate took up the bill to authorize
Maricopa County, Ariz., to issue bouds in
aid of railroad constructions. The bill
passed— 30, noes 18. Itis the House
bill,and was passed without amendment.

A message from the President relating to
the landing of an armed force from the
revenue cutter at Cedar Keys, Fla., was
read and referred to the Committee on
Judiciary. Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

IhjCaucus Substitute Opposed by the Free-
Coinage Members

Washington, June 6.—ln the House to-day
the silver debate was resumed, 1.in.l of Minne-
sota was the lust speaker, He said sliver should
be restored to its former position. This was
demanded by ihe great mass of the Auiei lean
people.

Lacey of lowa said the country has met with
a action of the currency. The pending bill
proposed to give the country an Increase to offset
the contraction, and even more. It was prac-
ticallya free-coinage bill. The capacity of the
mints was 000,000.

-
The free coinage of

every dollar of American silver would be about
$51,000,000, yet this bill proposed to give $54,-
--000,000 a year ot legal tender Treasury notes.
It was a fiee-coinage measure because It pro-
vided that when silver 'was at par the mints
should be open to free coinage. The country
needed an expansion of currency ln a safe way,
and this bill provided for-it.

-
Walker of Massachusetts spoke against free

coinage. Ho asserted that . the demonetization
of silver was not the cause of decreased prices.

Prices had beeu going down a hundred years.
More money meant more misery. -

lVikins of Kansas remarked lv that connec-
tion,

"
We all love misery." .

Walker added ihal he was going to vote forthe
pending bill because the members of the House
fiuiuISOS up to the present time, for the pur-
pose of getting back h re, had urged aud encour-
aged the people tv their lollyuntil they had come
to such a state of mind thai something must he
done or they would bieak the members up.
LLaughter.] It was pure politics; that was alt
about It.. lilouut of Georgia contended that silver de-
monetization had cast a blighting curse over
eveiybodv except tbe capitalist. To Increase the
volume of circulation was the only way to re-
lieve not ouly the (cultural interest, but every
other Interest In tbe couutry. He criticized the
Treasuiy bill,declai.'ag Itwas Intended to slop
timber coiuage of the silver dollar. It was a
Wall-street measure. He also criticized ihe
Caucus bill aud advocated a tree-coinage nieas-
vie. .

Eland said he could only protest against the
right of a member of the minority to offer an
amendment. A gag-law was placed upon the
minority for the purpose of passing the bill
through the House, lire effect of which was to
demonetize silver. The bill was a Wall-street
scheme and a gold-bug scheme to change the
ratio between gold and silver. It recognized
silver bullion occordiug to Its gold value. Silver
was being murdered lvthe house of Its friends.
He especially criticized the bullion redemption
clause, arguing that Itwould prevent any appre-
ciable expansion of currency, llwould hold out
temptation to the Secietary of the Treasury to
make $1,000,000 out of speculation hi Wall
street. The free coinage of silver would not
only appreciate silver bullion but depreciate
gold bullion and bring the two metals to a
parity. The Government must either issue flat
money orgive unlimited use togold and silver.

Kerr of lowa advocated the billas a long step
In the right dliectiou. It would result in ihe 10-
--mout ilzation of sliver and in the two metals ul-
timately going baud Inhand.

Townsend of Colorado said prosperity would
not return, nor the downward course of prices be
arrested uutil silver was returned to Its proper
place. The only complete and perfect remedy
was to reverse the aciiou of 1873 aud go back to
the free and unlimited coinage of silver.

Horsey ofNebraska said thnt.if Secretary Win-
Hi.in had purchased and coined the maximum
amount of silver allowed under the existing laws

4,000,000* per mouth) there would have been
no need of this discussion and he would have
strengthened the administration of Fresldeut
Harrison. To that section of the substitute
which, provided for bullion redemption, Horsey
emphatically objected. Would Itnot be better to
cover the one million ledemptiou tund into the
Treasury and use llas a part of the ciiculatlug

medium, and lvcase United Stales notes weie
presented for redemption and there was no
money to meet the demand, allow the Secietary
to sell bonds to meet the demand.

-
The bullion

redemption feature would be stiicken out, and
be appealed to bis side of the bouse toallow a
vole ou the proposition. ,

Meltae of Arkansas appealed to the gentle-
men oil the otber side who believed lv free coin-
age to restore silver to Us proper place, not step
by step, but as itwas destroyed, In one Jump. ,

The House at 5 o'clock took a recess uutil 8
o'clock. -

\u25a0

-
-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 At the evening session the silver debate was
continued. Among the. speakers were Haines,
Lane ot Illinois, Shlvely and lluliuaii. • Ad-
journed. j.—\u2666_

Rep-rtcd Bailro-d Ace dent.-
Belvideke (III.),June C—ltIs reported that

the Fieepurt passenger-train lias been derailed
fifteen miles west of here and fifteen persons
were killed. . Theic are no details. '.*s*£__£_g_f_&j_Si_i

A $50 000 Fire.
VEKDEKsr.uiiO

'
(Ind.), June _6.

—
Coleman's

beading factory, Nicklou planlug-uilll and sev-
eral

-
residences burued 10-day. \u25a0\u25a0 Loss about

\u266650,000.

MADE THREE HITS.

Parrott Pitches Good Ball
Against Oakland.

Frisco Wins a One-Sided and lifeless
Game From the Senators.

Contests Played on Eastern Diamonds Ee-

tween Clubs in tbe National
League.

Stockton played poor ball Thursday, but the.
team redeemed Itself yesterday by winningone
of the best games yet witnessed ou Ibe Oakland
grounds. The San Joaquin men defeated '.lie

Colonels by tbe close score of 4 to 2, and they
deserved Uie victory. With two exceptions the
Stocktons played ball as IfIbe pennant depended
ou the result of yesterday's contest alone, and as
a consequence some brilliant and sharp fielding
was done. Tbe Infield work, outside of Selua's
errors, was especially hue, Fudger, Fogany aud
Wilson making many stops Unit might have been
scored as bits had the ball passed to
the outfield. Ihe maimer in which the
ibird baseman checked the rapid course ol
three bard bit grounders, aud then threw so
surely and speedily to the guardian of the first
corner, was In itself worth the piIce of admis-
sion wiiha reserved seat tinown In. Being «M

uutoi lunate lii dropping two thrown balls, but
be distinguished himself by gracefully gathering
Id a fen throws that dug up a cloud of dust lv
frout of ihe cushion, Hut his put-out aud assist
lva double play were simply astonishing. The
pretty play, however, was very coldlyreceived
by Ibe Oakland audience, which bas not yelbt-eu

educated up to the point of applauding marvel-
ous work even when executed by visit-
ors. It was In the fifth tuning.
Isaacson was at first, acting for Lohman as
base-runner, and Hill was at bat. llillstiuck
haid at a bail and fouled, sending the sphere
over to the bleachers. Selua made a long, swift
sprint, and while running rapidly against the
ball managed to get It within his bauds. It
seemed baidly possible be could recover himself
ln time to return the ball to prevent Isaacson
stealing secoud, and tbe Oakland first baseman
must have been thinkingas much, for he Imme-
diately ran down tbe line. But selna did cheek
himself, and by a splendid thiow to Fogaity le-

tired the runner.
The honors of the day, however, belong to

Pitcher l'anolt. Although the young buxuian
did not pilcha strike-out game bis pitching was
the best tills year ou a California League dia-
iii.md. He had perfect command of the bail, did
not send a mau toHist through unsteadiness aud
was hit safely but. ilnee times, oue of the "safe*

ties" being si sciatcli single past second, the ball
striking a rock uud bounding over Fogarty's
head. The Oaklands scored mice in the sixth
inningaud that was Ihe extent of their ruu-get-
tlug.

Andy Smith, who bas been signed as regular
catcher by the Stockton management, received
Fan oil's delivery and played a steady game. He
is improving with practice aud throws well to
bases.

swan made his regular muff.
'

Meegau pitched lor the Colonels and was so
effective that but six safe hits were made off bis
delivery. Tue team behind blin played a air
fielding game, making four errors, but three of
the misplays were veiy costly, lettinginas many
runs. Hill's error was a peculiar one. A ball
was batted to center, but tbo fielder did not see
ItuutilItwas 100 iale to make the put-ouI. The
official score:

OAKLANDS.
All. K. DII. SB. FO. A. E.

C. O'Neill. 1. 1. 3 111000
Stickiiey,*) b. 4. 0 10 0 10
Imngau. r. f 4 0 10 10 0
N.U.Nell, s. s 4 0 0 0 16 2
ItcUoualtl, 2l> 4 0 0 113 1
L'jhnian.c 3 0 0 0 5 3 0
Uill.c. r 3 0 0 13 0 1

Isaacsou.lD 3 0 0 0 12 0 0
Meegau, p 3 10 0 110

Totals 31 2 3 3 24 13 4
STOCKTONS.

AH. R. bii. SB. rO. A. E,

Cahill, r.t 4 10 10 0
Swan, I.f. 4

'""
11110 1

Hollldav, c. f 4 0 0 0 10 0
Fudger.' s.s 3 110 0 4 1
Fog-arty, 2 0 4 110 4 4 1
Selua. lb 3 1 1 0 13 1 2
Wilson. 3b 3 0 10 3 3 0
Smith, c 3 0 0 0 4 3 0
Fsirrott, p 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 31 4 6 1 27 -IB 6
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Oaklands... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2
Stocktons. 1 10 10 0 10 »-4

Earned runs— Oakland* 1, Stocktons 2.
'

Two-base
bits—Selna, liu-igau, Cahill, 0. O'Neill, Fogarty.
Sacrifice hits-Selua 2. First base on errors—Oak-
lands 4, Stocktons 2. First base ou called balls-
stock tons1, Left on bases— Oaklands 3, Stocktons
4. struck out—ByMeegan 5, by Farrott '-:. Hit by
pitcher— C. O'Xell. Double plays

—
McDouaid to

Isaacson, Selna to Fojtarty. Passed balls— Smith 1.
Time or game— lhour and 15 minutes. Umpire
Donohue. Official scorer— Stapletou.
i, i i i i

ft
in

-badTJ

AT SACK.IMENTO.

The Senator, Flayed a Lifeless Game
.and I.<.**! to Frisco.

'

Sacramento, June 6.—The home team played
a lifeless, listless game tills alteruoon, and by
bunching belr errors when the visitors hit the
ball were never In the game. Half the time tbe
borne team had uo coaclirrs in the line, and had
several chances of scoring runs, but instead were
left on bases.

Lookabaugli and Stevens nnde ihelr first ap-
pearance lieie as a battery and created a favor-
able Impression. But lour bits were made off
Lookabaugh up to the ninth, but after that In-
ning be was bit hard. Stevens caught a eood
fame, barring wild throws to second. Levy and
lanley made great catches of hy balls, and Kb-

right caught a fly after a bard run and doubled
a iminer at secoud.

Keitz surprised every one by making two er-
rors, but ihey were both hard chances. Daly
made a great one-Hand stop of a sure baser and
retired Sweeuey at first. Harper was wild and
was hit bard, especially when men were ou

bases. Farrell played right field and made au
excusable error. Sheridan umpired a good game,
bis decisions being well received.

AT SACRAMENTO. JUNE 6, 1890.
Sacramestos. ah. k. nu. si>. 10. a. k.

(inodenougb, c. f..... 4 0 10 4 0 0
Bowman, c 5 0 0 0 4 0 0
Daley, s. s 4 0 0 112 1
Stapleton, 1b 3 0 118 0 0
GO(lar,3b 4 0 0 0 2 3 1
Kelts. 2 b 4 12 2 3 12
Roberts'.! 4 1 2 2.1 0 0
Farrell, r.1 4 0 2 110
Harper, p 3 10 0 3 0

Totals.. 35 2 9 '7 24 8.6
San- Franciscos. ah. r. mi. SB. FO. a. k.

Shua. 2 6 2 12 12 1
Sweeney. 1b 6 2 2.1 0 0
lianley,c. r 5 1.20200
Kbrlsht.s. s. 3 3 114 6 2
Levy, 1. f 6 12 2 10 0
Speer, r. f 3 0 0 0 0 10
Stevens, c 4 1 2 0 12 2 1
Buchan. 3D 6 0 10 0 2 2
Lookabaugh p 6 12 0 0.11

Totals. 40 11 13 » 27 It 7
SCORE' BY INNINGS.

Eacramentos 0 0000000
an Francisco ....1 0 2 4 10 0 3 *—11
learned runs— Saeramentos 1, San KrancWeos 6

Two-base hits— Stevens. LooKauausn. Sacrifice
bits— Sweeney 2, Stevens, peer. First base on
errors— Saeramentos 4, san Franclscos 4. First
base oncalled balls— Saeramentos 4,San Franclscos
3. Lefton bases— Saeraiiientos 10. San Franclscos
11. Struck out— By Harper 4,Lookabaugh 7. First
base on hit by Ditcher—Ebrii*bt 2. Double plays—
£br ght ami Shea. Passed balls, Stevens 1. Time
of game— 2 bours. Umpire

—
Sheridan. Official

scorer— Young. Atten nance 1000. .
To-Day's Gum*.'

The Stocktons and Oaklands play this after-
noon at the balgbt-street grouuds. The batteries
willbe rlapeman and Vogt for Stockton and
Carsey aud Lolrmau for Oakland.

IN THE EAST.

Games Played Yesterday by the National
League.

New York, June 6.—Tbe New York league
team wasb.aten again by the Bostons this after-
noon, in the presence of 300 spectators. Game
was called at the end of the sixth inning, on ac-
count of the rain. Summary:
New Y0rk5..............:..... ...2 0 10 0 0-3
Bostons 2 0 3 6 0 o—lo

Base hits
—

New Torks 6, Bostons 8. Errors-
New Yorks 8, Bostons 2. Batteries— Husle, Buck-
ley and Clark, Clarkson and Uanzel. Umpire—Me-
Quade. .. -,-.-•;-.•-\u25a0« -«.-,

Won by Hard Hitting...-',
Cleveland, June 6.— The Chicago league

club scored an easy victory over the Clevelauds
tbis afternoon by their heavy batting. Attend.
ance 500." Summary: .'--.'.~- ';..-•'
Ch1eagn5..'... ........'.:.:...:. :.0 6 10 0 10 1 0-13
Clevelauds 100000003-4

Base hits— Chlcagos 12, Cleveland^ 10. Errors—
Chlcagos 1. Clevelands 7. Batteries— Hutchinson
and Klttredge, Garfield, Ziinmcr and Wads-north.
Umpire— Lynch. . ___

Cincinnati's Victory.
Cincinnati, June 6.—The local league team

won to day's game by bunching their bits at the
right time. Attendance 1100. •. Summary:

-
P1tt5burg5.".;..*:;... ..V...T.'. 5.'.0 10 2 2 0 0 0 0-5
Clnclnnatis...... .......0 2 0 13 3 0 0 **-9

lias* bits—Plttsburgs 10, Clnclnnatis 10. Errors—
j Plttsburgs 2,Clnclnnatis 4. Batteries- Sowders and

Berger, Foreman and Baldwin. Umpire—McDer*
mote \u25a0

THE CEDAR KEYS OUTRAGE.
President Harrison's Message to the Senate

Regarding the Matter.

Washington, June 6.— The President to-day
transmitted to the Senate information about tha
Cedar Keys (Fla.) matter.. The details of the)

circumstances are already familiar to the public
The letter adds:
Itwillbe observed that tho United States Col-

lector of Customs at Cedar Keys had been driven
from his office and from town, and the administra-
tion of the customs -laws of the United States at
that port was suspended by the violent demonstra-
tionand threats of one Cottrell, the Mayor of the
place, assisted by his Town Marshal, Mitchell. IfIt
had been necessary, as Ido not tulnlr It caa be ia
any case, for a United States officer to appeal to tha
focal authorities for Immunityfrom violence Inthe
exercise of his duties, the situation at Cedar Keys
did not suggest or encourage such appeal. Itwill
always be agreeable to me Itlocal authorities, acting
upou their own sense of duty, maintain the pub-
lic peace. When this Is not done lshall deem Itmy
duty to use adequate powers, vested in the execu-
tive, tomake Itsafe ami feasible cohold and exer-
cise the offices established by the Federal Constitu-
tion and laws. The means used Inthis ca-e were,
ln myopinion, lawful and necessary, and the offi-
cers do not seem to have Intruded upon any private
right in executing the warrants placed te their
bauds.

A letter dated August 4th last, which appears la
the correspondence submitted, appealing to me to
Intervene for the protection of the city of Cedar
Keys from the brutal violence of Cottrell, It will
be noticed, was written before the appointment of
the new Collector. ItIs a very grim coinioeutary-
Upon the condition of social order at Cedar Keys
that only a woman, who had, as she says in her
letter, no sou or husband who could b- made the.
victim ofh s malice, had the courage to hie charges
against this man, who was then holding a subordi-
nate place Inthe Customs service.

Tbe report ol United Stales Deputy Marshal
Estrange says that lie aud Captain Smythe otHit
revenue cutter McCaue were victimized by the
p. i.|. i*. who lulled them several times In their
eDuiis to recapture Cottrell. The captain of a,
steam launch demanded $50 a day for tbe use of
the vessel to make a in., up Suwauee lilver,
wheio itwas believed Cornell was aiding, when
£10 a day would nave been a big price. Alter
Marshal .Mitchell's release be was reinstated tv
office, so one may sale.y Infer that the policy o(
May.. t'oitreli had been fully indorsed. 11a
adds: i

"The Attorney-General has been misinformed
Inthe mailer of our seaichlug dwellings unlaw-
fully. lv every Instance Iasked permission,
which, Iam pleased to say, was readily, if not
cheerfully, given.Ihave beeu religiously scrupu-
lous on tins point. But the rabble will talk autl
bluster.".

* * •
The report of Captain Smytlie of the Mcl.ana

and J. 11. l'inkerioii, the Collector at Cedar
Keys, agree with the report published. Tinker-
tou says: "Ihad heard that Cottrell said Lulled
Stales Attorney stripling would not prosecu'.a
linn, as they were particular friends*, aud Imust
say Stripling discouraged me by his actiou lvthe
matter, mid advised me to wall until Cottrell
made Hither demonstrations, and then to laka
a shotgun aud shoot him if he Interfered."

TOPPER RECALLED.

His Immediate Presence Needed Becaus- of
the Newfoundland Dispnts.

Ottawa, June 6.—ltis stated that Sir Charles
Topper Is returning to Canada because of ilia
Newfoundland dispute. The fact Is.
tbat last wee* Sir John Mac-'
donald cabled to Sir Charles that his
presence at Ottawa Is imperative it tire nego-
tiations in connectlou with the Atlantic fisheries
and liehrlue Sea question are to be
continued. Eveiy ell.nt ou the p.re
of Tupper, the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, to secure anything approaching a set-
tlement has failed, and he has informed Air
John of his inability to accomplisU
anything at Washington. Two more cruis-
cis bave been ordered to the Atlantic
lulling grouuds and more will follow. A
high official In the Marine and -fish-
eries Department said: "Anuexatlon Willi
the Untied States is the Inevitable destiny
of Canada. Iam convinced that Sir Charles
Tuppei's visit to Ottawa and Washington in con-
nection with the fishery and l.eiirlug Sea dls-
puies willbe productive of uo good results, and
the Government knows It."

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The Light-House at San Luis Obispo Nearly
Completed. |j|yiß

Washington". June 6.—The followingImpor-
tant notice was Issued to-day by the Light-house

Board:
To Pttetjlc Const Mariner*: Notice Ishereby Riven

that on or about June .10-.n a lightof the fourthor-
der, showing red and white flashes alternately, wltli
intervals ot thirty seconds between the ilashos,
will be exhibited from the istructure recently
erected at san Luis Obispo. Cal. 'Ihe light will Il-
luminate 2.30 degrees of horizon. The focal piano
Is 131 feet above mean low water, and the light
may be .seen in clear weather from the
deck of a vessel fifteen feet above the sea
seventeen autl a half nautical mile-*. Tti*"light
is shown from ablack lantern surmounting a square
frame tower attached to the southwest corner ofa
one-and-a-half story frame dwelling,painted white,
with trimmings of lead color, blinds green and roof
brown. About fifty yards to the eastward stands a
oue-and-a-hair story double dwelling, painted Ina
similar manner, Between the two dwellings and
about fifty yards to the southward stands a fog-sig-
nal building, with smokestacks anilpainted like the
dwellings. The fog signal Is not yet ready for oper- j
atiou. Dae notice willbe given of its establish-
ment. - :

'

THE EIGHT-HOUR LAW.

Wanamaker Opposes Its Adoption is th*
Postoffice

Washington, June 6.
—

The House Com-
mittee on Fostofllces to-day bad under con-
sideration the bill to make eight cousecutlva
hours a day's work for postal clerks. Post-
master-General Wauamaker opposed Ibe bill.
Insisting that Its provisions are Impracticable,
lie opposed any Iron-clad rule of this kind, but;

asset led that if he were allowed au annual an-
pripiiatlon of $500,000. lie would bring Ilia
service in first and secoud class offices round to
the eight-hour basis, which would be satisfactory
to the employes. 88.-seaj

Inspection of Heats.
Washington, June Senator Paddock,

from tlieCommittee on Agriculture and Forestry. •'

to-day reported the bill for • lie inspection of
meats and meat products subject to Interstate
commerce. ItIs Intended as a substitute for tha
bill reported from Vest's Select Committee. • It
provides for llie Inspection of animals at tin
slaughter-Ileuses wbere Rilled and of canned,

meals at the establishment where put up..

Urged to Accept British Money.
Boston*, June 6.—President Thayer of

the Union Stock-yards' Company ol Chi-
cago has prepared a circular to the stock:.,
homers urging their acceptance of the offer
of tlie English syndicate. Sixty per cent
of the stuck has already acceded.

A Doctor Missing.
Kansas City, June 6.—Dr.Laws, ex-Prest-

dent of the Missouri Slate University, has been
missing lor several days. Ills friends fear ha
lias become Insane on account of recent business
leveise*).

«
Fleck's Sentence Affirmed.

New* York,June The Supreme Court
at its general term lias affirmed the sentence
of ex-Sheriff Flack,

Nota Pimple on Baby
Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema-

Hair allcone. Scalp covered witherup-
tions. Cured by Cuticura. Hair splen-

did aud not a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura
Icannot say enough in praise of the Cuticura

Rkmli'iim. Myboy, when one year of ag*e, was so
bailwith eczema that he lost all of his hair. Ills
scalp was covered with eruptions, which the doctors
said was scald head, and that his hair would never

f-owagain. Despairing of a cure from physicians,
began the use of the Cuticura Remedies, and, I

am happy to say, with the most perfect success. tiim
hair Isnow splendid, and there is not a pimple on,
him. Irecommend the Cuticura Remedies tin
mothers as the most speedy, economical, and sura
cure for all skin diseases of infants and children,
and feel that every mother who has an afflicted child
willthank me for so doing.

MRS. M.K. WUODSL'M, Norway, Maine. .
Fever Sore Eight Years
Imust extend to you the thanks of one or ray

'cus-
tomers, who has been cured by u-slnrr the Curxcuaa
Rkm Kinks or an oldsore caused by a long spell of
sickness or fever eight years ago. lie was so had ..%
was fearful he would have to have his legamputated,
but Is happy to say he Is now entirely well—sound as
a dollar. He requests me to use his name, which 1*
H.11. Cason, merchant. \u25a0-\u25a0*--

JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, Gainsboro, Term.

We have been sellingyour Cuticura Remedies
foryears, and have the first complaint yet to receive
from a purchaser. One of the worst cases of Scrofula
1ever saw was cured by them.

TAYLOR -ft TAYLOR,Frankfort. Kans._
\u25a0-*.Cuticura Resolvent

The new Bloodand Skin .Purifier and purest and best
of Humor Remedies. internally,and Cuticura, tha
great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an oxqulsti*
SKin Beaut. Ber. externally, speedily, permanently,
aud economically cure every disease and humor of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, whether
itching,burning,scaly, pimply, scrofulous, or he-

-
reditary. when all other remedies tall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap*, *'
25c: lUssolvknt, $1. Prepared by the Bottejb
Drug ANDChemical Corporation, Boston,

S«r Send for "now to Cure Skin Diseases," 64,
pages, 50 illustrations and100 testimonials.

DADV'Q Skinand Seal preserved and beautified I
DADIv byCuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

ai&- EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Jst&.J{ Sharp Aches. Dull Pains, Strains and
_r\\i*"_____, Weaknesses relieved in one minutq
I Vi»»*atbythe Cuticura Anti-Pain I'laster.•
V*

-
*T____r» The first and only instantaneous palm*

killing,strengthening plaster. ii}cents. _
..sj au2H SuWeSa


